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LOCAL ANOOISTRIGT 
NEWS.PABASRAPfl$ 
Items of General Interest Culled 
From. Personal Movements 
• In and Around the District 
Adjacent to Hazel,on 
G. 0rman, of Smithers , was 
here this week. 
F.G. Geddes, of Vancouver, 
was here on Sufiday. 
' V. C. Venning arrived on Mon- 
day from Vancouver. 
S. C. Elmer, of Vancouver, / 
was among Monday's arrivals. 
Jas. Mead returned from a 
vacation Visit to the coast last 
night. 
Cam pbell Henderson. of Smith, 
Davidson &.Wright, Vancouveri# 
¢as h(/re th~s week• 
George•Morrow arrived in 
zelton with~his ~ two sons this 
week from Prince Rupert. 
i 
Mrs,,R. C. Scott and baby ar- 
rived last night and proceeded to 
Smithers with Rev. R. C. Scott. 
Mrs.. John S. Law and two 
. sons. of Ca!gary, Alberta, are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
MacKay. 
T. Gniney, 0f,Vancouver; with 
F. Guiney and Jas. Francis. of 
Renfrew, arrived in Hazelton ov 
Wednesda.v. F 
The recent fine, weather has 
- caused n~any local people to make 
an exodus ,0the lakes an d pleas- 
/ ant spots out of town. 
Hunter Corner, who  left here 
some •months 'ago to go to France 
has return'ed to Canada"among 1 
.' draft of invalided soldiers .... 
, Roy. Dean Sargent, ' who ha~ 
been visiting his son, R. S. Sat 
gent, in Hazel,on:for some tim, 
left .on last• night's, train for 
Grenfell, Sask. 
J. C..K. Sea!y returned this 
week from. his ranch in the 
Bulkley Valley;"' He. reports a 
light [iay: cro'p'in the Valley; but 
says the.other PrOduce is looking 
extremely •well• " 
Rev. J. Knox Wright, .repre- 
sentative of the C~ihadian Bible 
Society, ar~ved on Sunday, ' and 
gave an illustrated lecture; on 
Monday evening for the benefit 
of the society. He left on Tues- 
'. day for the south. 
I 
• .. ,M iddy  Dance -" 
~,A:~.Mi'ddy ~ l)ance, under .the 
direction of, ~the i;ecen tly-,formed 
~youngiadies; ~ide-Awake Club, 
will",ta~'e' pihce~in Assembly Hall 
onFr'id'~",::"h~x~,:,: :July'27,, A 
' large att~n:dance ],' x:pecte(i, and 
.~t !s  copfident!y~Prophesied that l 
'tli?. danes ~ w!!ll.be":.the: "biggest l : evsnt oflts i~ind,,iin re'cen~ years. 
New music wili'be~provided," and l 
,/~ x",the 
:V~ :~,, : 2:enj~ 
[GERMAN MEMBERS FAVOR A PEACE 
WITHOUT SEIZURES OR INDEMNITIES 
Mi¢HAEI, I$ MAKES HIS ]ffAIDEN 5PEECH...HUNS 
PIERCE RUSSIAN LINE ON EAST FRONT 
.Copenhagen :. The German 
reichstag .yest.erday passed the 
peace resolution fostered by the 
coaliti<~n of the center, liberal 
and socialis/~ party members, ac- 
cording to advices received here. 
The vote was 214 to 116. The 
resolution declared Germany did 
not desire a peace with annexa- 
tions. If the enemy interprets 
the resolution as ~sign of Weak- .. 
hess, ho, wever, the Germans will 
prove they are capableof victory. 
The military situation precludes 
any misunderstanding. The Kai- 
ser is magnanimous and hopes 
Michaelis ~ill make a peace 
guaranteeing fr'ee development:: 
Amsterdam: Germanywill.not 
make another peace Offer.• The 
peace she desires to Concludeis 
~that'of victor, and it is the Allies 
that must her_e'after make over- 
tures.to end the war. This was 
the challenge flung to the world 
by MichaeIis in his maiden speech 
yesterday in the rei~/hstag. 
b "We cannot again offer peace, 
If our enemies abandon 
their lust ~f conquest and their. 
aims of subjugation and wish :to 
neg0tiate, we will listen honestly 
and be read~ for peace. Until 
then we mdst hold.out, calmly, 
patiently and courageously. 
"We are not seriously concern- 
ed in America's intervention in 
France. 
"England is scarcely able to 
feed and supply her own armies, 
without influencing the military 
and economic situation." 
The chancellor made a vigorous 
defence Of the policy of unhmit-" 
ed submarine warfare, declaring 
it ~o be lawful and a justifiable 
since it was a measure of reprisal 
for. England's . illegal blockade. 
The chancell0t~:said: •"OUr aim~ 
are, first, the territory of th( 
iatherland is inviolable. We 
cannot, parley with an enemy 
demanding partsof  our empire, 
Peace must build a foundation of 
lasting "reconciliatio~ of nations, 
must prevent nations from plun- 
ging into further enmity through 
economic blockades, must provide 
safeguards that a leagUb of our 
opponents does not develop into 
an economic offensive alliance 
against us." 
Red Cross, 
The Canadian Red Cross So'- 
ciety made an appeal for funds 
for the I~rench'Red Cross Society 
on Saturday.: last. Owing tO 
Examhed Properties • " 
J. D. Galloway, the provincial 
mining engineer f~r this district, 
Went down t0 the .Rocher de 
Boule•. mountain this Week to 
SU6MAIIiNE TOLL i$- 
A SERIOUS MATTER 
7,000,000 Tons Will Be Sunk 
This Year--Americans Wish 
To Get in and Help Destroy 
German. Submarine Bases 
London, July 21:--Seven mil- 
lion tons Will be the submarine 
toll in 1917.. This rate is based 
• [upon the U-boat ravages during 
Scheidemann, 'socialist, speak- [the first six.months of the pres- 
ing. immediately following Mi- lent year. Mot'e American war- 
chaelis, opposed the submarine! ships are .needed in British 
policy, decl'aring it is doiug more 
more harm than good. 
Berlin: Germans pushed for- 
ward through three strong Rus- 
sian zones of defence between 
.the Sereth and Zlota Llipa rivers 
in eastern Galicia. 
The Russians ufferecl ~eavily. 
Petrograd~ The Russian fail- 
ure to hold third Germans in east- 
ern Galic!a was due to extremist 
detachroents'holding meetings to 
discuss the advisability of obey: 
ing orders, Which some regiments' 
refused to do. 
London: Both the British and 
Teuton reports agree as to ti~e 
extent of artillery activity .m ~ 
Flanders. The British are firing 
six shells to the Germans' one. 
t 
Btg.de elopments are looked for. 
British operations in Mesopo- 
tamia are meeting with success. 
Our troops have advanced over 
twelve miles up the Euphrates 
r~er during thelast en days. 
• Annual School Ele~tion 
Atthe annual meeting of the 
Hazelton public school, held on 
Tuesday evening in the school- 
house, reports by the secretary 
waters. 
Washington, July 21:--Army 
men have joined with the naval" 
authorities in urging an offensive 
against Germany's naval bases. 
In all quarters it is agreed the 
submarine tonnage toll is distres- 
singly large and that the situation 
is serious. 
U.S. WILL REPAIR 
INTERNED LINERS 
Washington, July 21:--German 
ships interned in America can be 
easily repaired. ].en million dol. 
lat;s has been set aside to repair 
the ships. " ]'he' Vaterland,: the 
immense Hamburg.America'!iner 
finer now int6rned at New York, 
will be used as a transport, as 
she can carry at least 6000troops 
in a single trip. , 
~e 
AMERICAN ARMY 
STARTS TO DRAFT 
"Washington, July 21: -- The 
army lottery drawings began 
yesterday morning. Blindfolded 
appointed tellers are drawing the 
numbers for th~ first U." S. army 
draft. An army of 687,000is 
expected from over a million 
numbers prepared. The drawing 
is in secret, and the method used 
is absolutely free from favoritism 
or suspicion• 
On the Golden Wonder 
shortly befoi'e having.made ~a' 
Special appeal' to the pe0pl~ f~r 
funds, on Julyl,the 'local com' 
mittee decided.to apportion some 
Of the funds obtained that day,k0 
thee French Red Cross rather than 
make a further request. • The 
amount Of $150 was therefore 
sent to•theSoeiete Francaise de 
Croi~ Rouge; ~dd h fubther sum 
of ~350. waa~,f0rwarded to 'the 
I headquartemof our own SOclety.. 
:•' Methodist Church• ••  
. A,song service will be held in 
I the. Meth0d~st 'Church 'tbm0~r0w 
ev~ning:at:.Ti30, i ~ ' :, 
'Special mUSiC.., ~. , ' /' 
All are mo§t/cordially invited, 
• 'Dr, 'Inman;eye~s'pecialist, has 
returned.from Vancouver. nm.l 
• ,'[ thenex~ 
._! :.., 
examine.miningpropertieson the showed a total indebtedness of 
hill• which had made application sl the" xinstitution of $80, which, 
f0rroads to the provincial gov-ihowever, r was partlycovered by 
eminent,' . Mr .  Galloway was[subscriptions. ,Tw0trustees were 
aeeo'mpamed up the mountain by " ' .  " . [elected, and an auditor. ~ The 
.J.J. O'Neil,./of the Dominion[board' which ~adh~inisters the af- 
geologmal survey camp at Two [f t • ! " airsof the school is now corn- 
mile, who is obtaining geological posed of: Mrs. (Dr.) Wrinch 
data for thetopographic map of (trustee, 1, year); Win. "Grant 
a 15.milesquare of country in. (trustee, 2 years); Mt;s. W. W. 
eluding. Roeher(de •Boule and Anderson (t,'ustee, 3 years), and 
• Nine-mile hill•: 'The map is under J' F. Mag~ire (auditor). 
the' , direction of  F.:'S. Falconer, ' -- '  :rhankd. _ . 
wh0has  pa~ies surveying the ~ecretary Frost0f t~eSoldlers' 
former mountain;:,' ~ ~ : . i ' Aid extends his'heartiest thanks 
Mr. Gallow~ will go down tb to Miss Scaly,: H. HiLittle, Wi 
the Usk/coun~t~y next Week to 
exominept-operties~,, r ' ' ,.~v.which need :Wattie, and J; E. Kirby, for 
result. He then intends, t0 goj the dondtionsoflmagazmes which 
to Telkwa for the same ~eason,. they so • kindly gave him' for 
and from th~n~e:.~.~theCariboo, despatch ~d the, boys in 't'fi~ 
roads to c sln:i~, ~'O boon:.:r~,l 
¢eived. ::~ ~~ ~ " ' I 'Thb.~inerhtw0:~oli nrsa" ?ea . 
' • " j  %,  , ,  • , .  :" 
Arthur Leverett-took,a party,) :i 
down to the Golden Wonder,his 
.week to commence active devel- 
opment of the property. lhe  
miners will sink and drift alon:g: ,i 
the vein, in which .there is I two ,; 
feet of clean copper ore. M.. W. ::,' 
Sutherland, whois superintend- ': 
ing operations on the property; 
expects to havealarge number:-!': 
of men shortly Working .on {.the~:.: :'..' 
group. .,I 
Water' Board Hero :, '.::: 
J. F,  Armstrong. and. J. S; ~ T.. i: ,~i 
Aiexand~er arrived ,in Hazelton :~i/ 
last" night. As, r the ~ ~/ ~rovineial ' 
water b0ard'they will hold ~a 18~i~!i'iii~~ 
:si0n inthe courthouse on.i~onday i~i:iii:l 
to. • cone!tier ~aterrlieenses issu~lii!i if_ 
• i:' L 
AVOID THE WASTE FoODs The Om neca 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
.GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COb.U~BIA. "'  ' The world war has taken so 
, ~ M a c - ~ o n a ~ ~ r ~ _ ~ .  -" Imany producers from the, sources ', • , ana  r ropr le tor .  I . . . . .  • 
• /oI ~ooa supply, that the world's 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars alconsumption of food" is greater 
year; Foreil~'n, Three Dollars a year. ' ~ than the amount at'ailabl,~ a  
., •ADVERTIS ING RATES:  . Display, $2,50 per  inch per month-  Reading[  , ., . . ..~ ,~,,u 
'.~o:mes go cents er fine for each ins ' • • " consequently ~ooa reserves  a re  - , - P .ertmn. Lelzal notmes inserted at B .C .  .. 
Gazette rates. ) " . being rapidly depleted. 
" [ Millions of men are engaged in 
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T HE MINER has been informed that' contributions to the local branch of the Canadian Patriotic Fund have a tendency [ 
to decrease, instead of increase. This is regrettable, inasmuch 
as demands upon the fund,grow steadily month bY month as more 
and more men enlist. 
Of all the funds now clamoring for support in this country, 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund is the one most worthy to be upheld. 
Without the allowance made from this oi'ganization thousands of 
s, ddiers' wives and dependents would truly h'ave a hard time in 
making ends meet. 
When a man answers the call of his country to go and fight for 
her rights and liberty he leaves his dependents asa trust to those come. There is very often much• 
left at home, confident that they will be taken care of as he would ~waste at this time, due in ma:ny 
do were he to stay behind wioh them. Are were forego thatlinstances t6the lack ~)f demand 
trust by making the lives of the wives, mothers, an'd children of at market tic 
our be ' . . . . p es. F~mt, espec~- 
, .ys one long struggle against starvation ? /ally, supplies much of this waste 
with the rising cost of commodities it is sometimes difficult to / and yet while this waste is tak 
amange xpenses so as not to exceed ,the average income, and,/mg place, man9 famflms are corn- 
naturally we suppose, the first thing that occurs to the wage-earner I pelled to go without it'for lack of 
and man-who-pays-the-bills is to cut down his donations to thelmeans to pay the market prices. I
various funds to which he has hitherto cheerfully subscribed. As[Local organizations could easily 
a result the funds suffer, and the beneficiai-i¢s under the funds 
suffer also.. / 
Bu~ consider this: The dependents of Canada's fighting men 
must be kept. The money must come from those that cannot go 
to fight, to maintain those dependents. If the C~nadian Patriotic 
Fund--mark that "'Patriotic"--which undertakes to maintain those 
left in trust to us by the boys i'n the firing line, is not adequately 
supported by voluntary contributions then the Dominion, govet:n- 
merit will be forced to step in and find the money. When the 
government of a country must raise additional finances taxation 'is 
generally resorted to. Wil l  you give freel3) or be forced to ~'ive 
to the fund, minus the "patriotic", for there is no such thfltg' as 
forced patriotism. 
It's up to you! 
The revelations made by Cost of Living Commission er O'Connor 
give food for serious reflection. How,two firmscan acquire almost 
a complete monopoly of the bacon stored if~ this country and  make 
six and a half million dollars between them and still keep within 
the boupd~ of legitimate enterprise is something we would wish to 
be explained to us. Win. Davies, Ltd., and Matthews Blackweli, 
Ltd., last year sold 140,000,000 of the 151,000,000 pounds of bacon 
handled by the cold storage people in Canada. Win. Davies, Ltd., 
made a profit of $5,000,000 on what they sold, giving them h profit 
of 5.05 cents a pound on the commodity. In previous years this 
company had been satisfied with a profit of ~.67 cenm a pound in 
1915 and 3.06 cents in 1914. The company's defence is that the 
5..05 cent s represents the gross pro'fit per pound. ~ Admitting this, 
Mr. O Conner allows the company h high average of considerably 
less than one cent a pound for overhead charges, and after deduct. 
ting this, leaves a profit which he states is exorbitant and totally 
unjustifiable. To the outsider it would then appear that the 
companies ~nvolved, have been taking a~yantage of war con'd'itions 
tomulct the people of Europe, to the governments ~f whom most 
of the sales were made. If this isso, then our dfsgust at such 
heartlessness is to deep for words. The, case of these' pirateers 
has no parallel. They sink even lower, than a German plotter, who 
at'least thinks he is doing his duty when he blows up a bridge and 
endangers the lives of the i'nnocent; but these wolv, es in sheeps' 
clothing, who would calmly stand by and rob the,suffering.people 
of the Alliesin Europe ~nd smile benignly upon theirown .... " ' • reflect|pus 
in the n~irror, are w0rse than spies---they arJ t~'aitors. If a fi~ring 
squad and a blank wall is/good enough for the spy, t~hen o 
man-devised punishment will adequately meet the case of the 
food: extortioner. --- 
As'an efficacious remedy against greed in future among the 
dispensers 0f. st~}ple commodities, we~ Would suggest .that the 
Dominion govet:nment come.tlowp"with heavy taxes on excess 
profits,, even to the extent of confiscati0g them, and thus :prote~t 
not only the people of Canada, bui of bm,:Aihes. ' ~' 
OF STAPL~E FOODS 
Canada Must Keep Allies Supplied 
warfare •and in the supply of 
munitions. They are fighting 
our ~battles and we must provide 
their food. Canadawill produce 
all the food we can consume, but 
Canadians have never been known 
as a ~elfish race. ' Our Allies are 
therefore depending' upon us to 
help, and out- people, will unques- 
tionably respond with a generous 
hand. 
The time for planting is past, 
but the ti~e of harvest is yet t~ 
l ar~'ange to bring the consumers 
in tc~uch with this surplus fruit 
that it may not be wasted. The 
use of such perishable food wl~ich 
~"ould otherwise be wasted, will 
help to increase the supply, of 
exportable food. 
There is also much waste in 
the kitchens a~d dining rooms of 
Canadian homes. The waste of 
bread aione is a considerable 
item. Bread has been looked 
upon as one of the cheaper staple 
foods and little care has bee~ 
taken :,to prevent its waste by 
drying up', the discarding "of 
ci'usts, e~tc. ~ A little'thought will 
show what this waste amounts 
to .when the cumulative result 
throughout Canada m considered. 
Canadians are their brothers' 
keepers, and will feed them, cost- 
what it may. It is necessary, 
thet~efore that we practise econ- 
omy of the food' supply. It is 
better to deny ourselves from 
eholce than from necessity--and 
the present is the time to prac- 
Usethrift and rigid economy. 
Canada 's  Minin$ 
Canada Produces practically all 
the known minerals. Production 
has leaped 'from $10,000,0~0 in
1871 to $170,000,000 in 1915, and 
yet' Prof. W. G. "Miller says- 
on y a fringe of our mineral 
:resources has been touched;"and 
only ten per cent of Ontario's 
promising miners! area has been 
prospected.'. ~he same applies to 
most of the other p 'o~inces. 
t , .' 
Mining pr0ductio'~Qn the Db- 
minio~n " has doubled in11 years, 
and the total productlon since 
Confederation is over two billion 
dollars. :- " 1 • . , ' : 
Canada': suppliez' ~ver 80 per: 
cent or: theworld's nickel'datput: I'll 
' . ( . • .  " 
as well asof asbestos. Est~ma~,ed 
square 
U . 
IF YOUCAN'T FIGHT 
YOU \CAN AT LEAST I. 
STAND BEHIND THE, 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU ! 
t 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which as§ists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to l~eep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. ' . .  
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent " 
' Hazelt0n Committee: 
J. E. K i rby , .R .E .  Allen, J. K. Frost, 3. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
TIlE CANADIAN CROSS 
The IIazelton Branch requests the'support .of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
IHonorary Presidents.: Mrs."(Rev.) John F~ld; Mrs. (Rev)) 
i W.~ Hogan 
Chairman:. Dr .H .C .  Wrinch 
~,rice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins~ l~Irs. E. R. Cox; W. J:'Carr 
• Hon0rary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H.H.  Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
iVh's. H. C. W~i'nch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas.:Reid, 
o 
Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, -Rev. M. Pike, l-I. H. Phillips 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
S0LDIERS' AII) & E. PLOY ENT 
COMMITTEE 
i"-. 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district wit~ 
'such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily * " ot|tamed 
at the front,and will hssist them to re-establish, themselves 
in civil life ~vhefi thley return. /The Committee is acting in 
co-  operation with the Provincial Returned Soldiers '• 
' •CommiSsion and the Military Hospitals Commissidn 
Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome. 
Chairman: A.R.,Macdonald " "  
, Honorary: Secretary-Treasurer: J. K: FroSt, 
1-1. H.' Little, R. E. Allen, F. B. Chettlebm.gh 
• : i H. B. Ca:mpbel], H. F. Glassey, G.W. MeKay. 
| ! 
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' Silver' reached 
'New York this week, a record 
". : price. 
, ,. Reventlow thinksBeynstorff is The inquiry into the alle~'ed 
impossible as German foreign irregularities attendin~ the elec- 
' 'minister. " tion of W. R. Ross.in the Prince 
i " George district opened on Wed- : RolandS. Morris, of Philadel- nesday before Judge Young in 
phla,~has been appointed Ameri. Prince George. 
,can ambassador to.Japan. -, 
' It has been conclusively proven 
A great explosion destroyed-tbat the German prince Eitel 
t a munition" factory at Weiffen- 
~. " baeh,.Germany on Sunda~,. Frederieh looted the furniture 
and fixtures then blew up the 
..... ~ Edward S. Montagu, has been chateau of Comte Balr~y, which 
made secretary for India, vice the prince had occupied for some 
~h " " [ J. Austen C, amberlaln,remgned, months. - : 
~f.!':'~l The novelty qf doing men's FOR SALE 
[::t work having worn off, German 
i : ,  women are said to be"slaeking." H 0RSE, HARNESS, NE'er /( 
/-.):-] Nearl- a l ]o . . . . . . . . . .  I Buggy, Cutter, ~and Fur , Y ggers In cne wash- . ,~. 
• ington coast district are on Rohe. $~.e5, .~Q~mz !o ~NG~ 
THE I 'AILOR, New'Haze  ton,  B.C.  
.L strike through I.W.W. activities. WATER N 
' : i  , ' : f '  Hon. L .  J. Tweedie, formerl~;] ' ~ l~u IC~ 
• premie~ and lieutenant-governor[ (DIVERSION AND USE.) 
. of New,Brunswick, is dead a~ed "TAKE NOTICE that Herbert Dixon 
" 67 . ' ~" Ronertson, agent for . the Green Mon. 
I i  " ~ " ' ster Mining Syndicate, whose address 
',~ • . ,  is Princ~ Rupert, B C ,  will a pl to r  ~erman-owneu marine Insur- a license t,) take and u,e 16 ct~PicYeet 
ante companies have been pro- persecond0fwater outofLuwri~C~eek, 
I ! !~ i  " "  . . . . . . . .  . also Known as Nicholson Creek. which nlnl[ec[ f rom operating in the flows nortIGeasterly and drains into 
U~ S . . " "  , . Skeena River about three miles from 
• ",. " • I Usk " , 
" "  Th~Allan Line Steamshin Co I The water will lie diverted from the] 
" '- . . . . . . . . .  ~ "" ' stream at a point about three-quarters j 
one .oz. ~ne oloes~ o~ transauantm ~ mile from mouth of creek, and'will be I 
compai~ies:, has been absorbed by tined for-.Domesti~, Mining and Powerl 
. . . . .  ~ ~ Ipurposes upon the  mine •described as] 
the  t . ; . , t ' . lg.  ' : IGreen Monster Mineral Claim. This 
~"  ; ' ' ' Jnotiee wa~ posted on the ground on the l 
Germany is reported to have ~29th dayof  June, 1917. A copy of this[ 
.~--L--=,_L=.~ __:_.- . . ,  • . ,^Inotice and an applieatiofi ursuant uu.~[ Ja~UUUU ~p]us [.o ~ussta  uu ' . , P 
~. . . . .  ..: . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  [thereto and to the ' Water  Act,. 1914," /
~ .~a~ua~ ~erensKy ,  t i rust  tof t /wi l l  be filed in the 'offiCe of the  Water  /
and other leaders • . . rRecorder at Hazelton, B.C. Objeetions~ 
' * ' • I ' to the application.may be filed with the [ 
- \ '~ • ,' - - . . said Wa~ter Recorder or with theComp- 
In~ormatlolq xrom Amsceroam troller of Water Ri his Parli meat 
i "~ " • • g ' s toghe.~ffect, hat 58 persons Buddmg~, Victoria. B.C.', with*n~hirty 
' . . . . . . .  days after the first appearance o~f this were conoemneo m ~ea~n in notice in alocal newspaper, The date 
: Antwerp or, July 15. : of the first publication of this notice L, 
, July 21, 1917. 
The Roumanian' cropS ace said Green Monster Mining Co., Applicant. 
to be tb'e best ever. and from 90 By _Herbert Dixon Robinson, Agent. 
Addressing Soldiers' Mail / ~r~i~i~l r~r~lu~~[~]~r~"~n~m~r~ 
Inorder:tofacilitatethehand-,~- n,szBaoY;C b P . ,  ling °f mail at the fr°nt and t ° l -=-Huds0  m 
ensure'prompt delivery, it is re-i ~, 
quested that all mail be address-I, --= 
ed as follows: "]~ ' • " '  ' " : ' '  , 
(e)  ame. /__- = d a shipm " 
(d).  panySquadr°n'., Bat teryor  Corn- [ ~ .  "1~'  -= iv  of EZ .fruit jars inpints, quarts 
 attalion, Regiment' (or/- = and half-gallons. As the canning' " 
other unit), Staff appoint- [--= 
• ment:orDe artment: season will commence  hortly, i t  
( f ) .  CANADIAN CONTINGENT J=  " would be wise to " 
(h) g) ArmyF°rce:Britis' h Post Office;EXpeditiOnarYaoNDo~ 'I-i j_ secure your want s in this line early. 
England.' ' I -= _ 
UnnecegsarY mention of higher [=_-- We also carry'Soft Drinks, Lemonade, Grape Juice, and  
~. ,  ' ' Club .Soda " , / 
:'ormations. such as brigades, ~' Schlitz,~Budweiser Cascade and Phoenix B~er, in quarts. 
divisions, is strictly forbidden, i Calgary Beet. in pint bottles. _= 
and causes delay. "_  . Imported Wine~ and Liquors always in Jtocif =-- 
=~ . , : = 
~ ~ ) ~ l ~ L 1 l ~ ~ [ c ~ i ~ [ ~ [ ~ : ~ i ~ ~ ~ r ~  
The WorM's Doings in Brief 
News Notes f rom Many Sources ' . ' 
.'al " nits l .w . In Amsterdam recently the 
.... pound sterling was weft] 3~ 
~ ill ~ ~, marks98 pfennigs, 'makin~ the 
a. ' (' G man mark worth but6½'l nee 
" , - instead of a shilling. . 
arid ,2,000 it. 
10,01 ),000 • The British line of rulers ~)ill 
~' ~" . abolish the title of the " 'H0u • of 
~kSlna t:~e: e, TIanover", a German name, ,nd 
• .] will )n futu're'be kn 'wna t.he 
t gi 'en e~ lal the ' House of Wir|dsor. . . . .  
p in [~ussil - .  
• Advmes reaching Amsterdam 
'e'rn tent ill from)'Dusse]dorf state th~tthe 
few: )undk d. Ifitter city is in a sta~;e Of siege." 
81¼ cents in the result of food Hots. Over 
180 persons hav~ been jailed 
[here .  
American medical :~nits have 
arrived in France. ' .  und terling s orth 35 
Feng Kwo Chan~z w l act as arks 98 fe nigs, aking e 
president 0f'Chin~  er an •   'pence 
. . . .  lThe U. S. will buil 2 air-; " 
planes, costing $64 00, (}0. Will 
,~ - " " l ouse 
• ourteen, Briti§h ships of ove~'~Hanover,,, a German name, and 
1 jewsn.h :ve .e : :en . . l ]=week  . 6 ~ 0 [ .  ' '~  " '1~ .~ '  " ' J~ J ' l  i  tu ' re  "be nown s he 
• " n qual.lthe 
rights of citizenship i '] ia.. ,
A tcoalition gove~rnment will 
be established in Newfoundland. 
J 
CANADIAN, PACIFE gAILWAY II 
Lowest rate~ Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer [[ 
to Vanbouver and Canadian Pacific.Railway. , 
Meals 'and berth included on steamer II 
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTL!~ i: 
S.S. "Princess May 6 leaves Prince Rup~t  every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. [[ 
S.S "Princess Alice", "Princess Sophia" or "Princess Charlotte" 
leaves P.rince Rupert June 16th, 23rd, ;~Olh; July 7th, 14th, II 
18th, 21st, 25th,,28th; Aug. 1st, 4th, 8~,h, Uth ,  18th, 25th I[" 
J. I, Peters, GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., PHnce R~pert, B,C. 
~-- ---~'_u='~- --,ZA'7.L ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L - .  - -  . . . . . . . .  
E xpres;; General Drayage and Frei nl Ig 
L IVERY and  STAGES are prepared to supply[  ~.te 
and publ ic  conveyances 'da [nd 
night. Our sta~es meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Ha~ ~n. 
I B£ST DRY BIRCH, $.6.50 A CORD I 
Consig, ,'our shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Address  a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW[  HAZELTON~ 
' ,  i~i~.._--~---- . . . . . . . .  =:_ ~ _ _ ; = c : - ; Z _ _ _  - ~ . : : - - - - .  . -  
] ¢ 
~WAY and ~?~A~]P L~S. ' ' | 
Steamers a i l ing  between Skag~vay, J uneau;  
Wrangell, Ketchikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert,. 
Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Vancouver. 
• V ic tor ia ,  Seattle. 
Leave Prince Rupert fox' Vat~couver, Victoria, Seattle',~ A.M. Satur~lays 
9 A.~. Mondays. (Saturday boat calls at Ocean Falls and Monday boat 
calls at Swanson Bay.) Fo'r A.nyox at 12 noon Fridays. For Ketehikan, 
:Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway,12 noon.Wednesdays, Fortnightly sailings 
to Queen Charlotte Island points. , / 
Arrive Prince Rupert from the South at 6:30 A.M. Wednesdays and 9 
a.~i. Fridays. 
Passenger trmns leave Hazelton Eastbou,d at 7:10 P.M. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Mixed train 1:55P.M. Tuesdays, Weyfreight ' 
1"35 P .M.  Sunday. 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:20 A.M. Fridays, 
Sunday, and Tuesdays. Mixed train 6 A. M. Sunday. Wayfreighc 
11:35 n M. Monda 7. / I " 
For further infor'matmn apply to ~a, ny Grand Trunk Pacific A[~ent,or ~:o 
G. A. MeNicholi,Asst. Gem Freight and P~senger Agent.Prince Rupert, I|.C: 
~ ' , ~ ~  _ . • __  ~ -~ . . . . . .  ~____  UL  
II 
Of every &'scripli~n 
for  ev,#rybody 
, at the  
Off ice,  
HAZEI'~TON, B. C. 
'1 
MINER,~L  ACT ~ 
CertifiCate' of lmp~o'vements 
• NOTICE 
HAZELTON I~LINERAL~CLALVl, sit- 
uate in the Omineea Mining Division 
Of Omineqa District. 
"Where lbcated:--On Nine-Mile Moun- 
tain, ~)n the lqabi~e trail. 
TAKE "NOTICE that  J. C.'K. Scaly 
andGeorgb/Railson, per his attorney 
Them_as Railson Free Miner's Ce~'tifl- 
to 95, .Per cent 'of them wil be - - -# D 
e / . , 1 , 
xported to Germany. .. Labor Day J 
.J | • • . .. " 
A munittbn factory at Enzels- ,-, , ~ ,  . ' t  J 
re id,  nea~t Bu~!a-Pe~t,  was ,bUrned Celebration / I  
. on Sunday, with damage estim. Barbecue- -~orserac ing  l/
' ated at 10'0,000,000 crgwfis. ~, . . . .  . 
.,' I , .. ~ uance m ~.venmg 
The Ir ish n~tionaJ convention rt#Mb" nN~t. , . rnMr  . tt 
will assemble on Wednesday. in, . . . . .  ~"~"  ~y- ,~A/ ,L .  II hates Nos. 98326B, 4316,7B. and 41366B, 
the  regent ' s  'house of Trinity AT  TEk lkWA II res.pectiveJy~ntend sixty~ays from the 
. . . . . .  I - - . . . . .  II aace nereof td apply to the Mining i 
Col!ege, Dublin University..'." Monday, ~eptemb~r 4, 1917 II Re~rdefrorf~l~ea Cer~isfleea~e of Improve- 
• " " '  ' "  ' " " " " " I ' " , rp  f obtaining a • .,. ' Iris'stated thatno more zep- . . . ! Crown Grant o~ the above elaim~, J, " 
' Pelini~ "at, e being" built in Ger- FARM LANDS. ' And further take notice that action'. I ~ 
. . . . . .  ' ' ' " - - - - r . - - -  " , under seetiovi 86,:must be commenced many and that the eonstrtietion . . . . . . . . . .  ; , ,~ ,~. , , .~  ~. ; . -  before the issuance of  such Certificate . 
. oz  a i rp lanes  i s  be ing  eoncen[ raceu  I ROAD CO GR ~x~"  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i ..~.,:~-,~: . . . . . . . .  .' . " , 
'" ' ' i ., . z-z.x~.~ ~t~Nui~.  • - l l l ; le  CO I uacea  June  16, 1917: l 
. upon . .  " . ' I same revested in United States l~y AetJ - ' . . GEORGE RAILSON, I 
• -. Tw~h,,~ 'f~h^,'.~..a ". -.i.,^.~ LhJ of Congress dated June 9,.11~16. TWo" 42-50, -Per.T_,_ Railson, Atty.;l 
. D . - i~[~. i i .~ , ; ,v~==-u  wur~mu,  u~,-million, three, hundred thousand Acres ' * J01"LN C. K. SEALY / ' 
, - ,~ ,e .e=u,  :wes~pnaJia, oopted a to be o~ened .for Homea~t~ad~ . ,a  ~.~ I ~ ' / J 
repolutioi : demandih~z a peacd'Agrlcult'ural and-Timber I,an~Is-- Con~ i ' - -  ' TT"  I • [ 
" ' w i thout :an f iexat ions  or  indem-IS creative stimate Forty Bllllon feet of [ . 'For Growing Chi ldren; | I 
• • ,4t;~" .' -.v.-' .'. ' ' c0mmerclaflumbor, Containing some J I For Tired Men and Women |I ' I 
" ' f '=? ' :  • ' , / . '  ' o f  best  .•land le f t  ih  Un i ted  States , ' l | '  ,X7  A ]~A]EM~t I  I r2 ,o  ' I I  •• l 
:';: Klr)g .Geor~m 'l~as deebrntoA t Large Map showing land by sections I I ' ¥¥  J '~ lV . l [~ l  .~.~ ~,~ [ | J 
/A~...t~^Jd-~_L:'~" ", '; :;-L -.(.:,!and Dese'ripti~n.'-of soil, elimate,[rain. COD LIVER OIL  
' , ,  ~?~:?U[n  ~ '~e:0 ;~I t !~. ' ! : f  ~ :  ~a:lllarelev~trt°n ~' ' .~:~,' .  P°c~:Plan~ ~ gonO/ [  E . "ches  the  B l .o~[  , i res  ]L  J 
,. e f f0 r~s .?n  b e i ia l f .o f ,~ht i sh  pr i s - lnox  61°, Port land;Oregon . . . . .  t , / i f l ew vlgor,!o the  5ystem, : l l ' / '  I 
• . ' onerS ' ; ldGeman~- / .  " ' ~ " ,' ~ , . . . .~  ' ~" ' ' ' , ~L • ' . . . . .  " • . . . . .  
. . . . , .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  - - - - -  ,II i l hP to -Date  Dr t l .  S to res  I I [  I ,I 
• ' . ' , .S  .an4nt lhat lon  that the  Ger - l |  STUART J .  MARTIN  [.I|I . . . . . .  ~ , I I  l 
• 'man~ob~aDneea~na io ,  n i sbe , l /  ~ ,  ' • : ' .  " , , /~=~ ' - " "  : " / 
' . r l ! " ~  succe~,ii~.,.~0mbatted, thel~. Provmc,d Aasaye r . {1  I . ' • : ' :  i , ' . . . . . .  ' ' :' . I: I 
.... / : Prices of eommdditle~ :in .L0ndon'[.~. Hazdl0n, ~ - B.C. ',{ C0mmerclal'printing' at P =~ 
:,'.,.,.'-.... . . . . . .  ; .  ~re  belng'..rCdueed,.;:,v~.: ........ . " '~,  ,, r.:, ~:~,...~ :, I,~..~.,a,.~......~.,..,..,.~......._-. . . .  ' ;~"-' : . . .  :!, " '  " ' " '  " '~  ; . . . . .  THE"  MI" ............ E ' ""FICE: '  I '~ - -  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1 " N R iO[  . . . .  ' 
, • ,.,, ,., ,,,, ,,. . . . .  .,,;,,,, ......... ...... , . , . ,  ~,, ,.,..,.,,,,, i .... . . . .  " . ' ' " "~ . . . . . .  : , ' , . ' ,  / 
:.!:~ . ; .  ;.... 
 KE'IXO...OLL P.s ll:: 
FIGHT, 
A T  T H E  F R O N T .  
BUy 
DOMINION OF CANADA 
, ' T..ii . ' " 
WAR,SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
i,i • ! 
$ 25 .00-  ~ 'OR '  $~1.80  
' ,5o .oo  : '  . 4"G.oo  
l oo .oo  ,, de.co  
INDIV IDUAL PCRCHASI~ L IMITED TO ' l l~ J .  
FOR I~ULL  PART ICULARS APPLy  • AT '  ANY '  BAMI¢  'LI\''' 
! .OR ANY/MONEY ORDER'PO~-O~iCd: I ' [~ . ,  " " 
J~tN ~ ' |g '7  F ' INA 'NO' I~ I  " I~ IPAP I " I 'M IR I%I ' I f f  " 
• , I " . .  . ~ ' r ' rA .~,A  " 
. , . . ; , . .  . . . .  ',; .... ~' . . . . . . .  / ,  ,. , , ',,'~.,.'-,', 
• ; _ : ' . , .  . " , . - . -  • ' . i '  ) , :  r ' a l l ' : ' , •  : :  ',• , : ' '  ' , .  / . .  ; ; ' ,  ' :% '  
• , .  , 
, .  : . . . .  
% 
THE OMINECA MINER ~, SATURDAY,  JuLY  21, 1917 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
~ ................................................ M01~DAY, JUL~ r" I6 ~ I rushingRiga' Germanup by reinforcementSsea t ansports, aye 
............................................. [] O'n the Lemberg front troops 
• London: The political turmoil ure' being shifted back and forth 
which,has IJeen convulsing Get- I 
many ever since Russia's first] 
startling success in a resumption i 
of the offensive has culminated 
by means of heavy •automobiles, 
in an effort to prevent further 
advances by General Korniloff. 
On the southern front, in the 
i Carpathians, the Austrians are 
, said to be in full flight. 
The Russians yesterday cap- 
tured 16 officers. 900 men and'a 
for  the present in in the resigna- 
tion of Hollweg, but all indica- 
tions serve to show that his 
resignation, far from being" the 
likely be passed•in the house this 
afternoofi and the new franchise 
bill as well. When these bills 
are through, the extension of the 
life of parliament com+~s up. 
The opposition of Laurier makes 
the election possible. 
Amsterdam: The Vatican is 
backing Erzberge~-in the demand 
for peace proposals. The move- 
ment is shaking the whole fabric 
of the German empire. Rrzber- 
get. the famous diplomat, who is 
responsible for the avalanche of 
Many measures will ~robably be 
dealt with before the cabinet will 
leave the capital to go on hust- 
ings. An income taxis coming. 
~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  L . . , , . . L : . . . ~  
+" FRIDAY, JULy 20 " 
' London: The British have re- 
captured the positions east Of 
Mon+c+l~y-le-Preux which they had' 
to leave under the Germans' at- 
tack on Wednesday. 
"The, capture ~of the German 
l a!l his positions northwest of  
Verdun, with 500 men. . . .  ,:+ 
' Petrograd:' Order ,ha+ been 
restored!in Petrograd. Lenine, a
proved.German gei~t;, is now a 
fugitive..'+The + administation may 
move to Moscow, wherethere is
less danger of irresponsible inter-, 
ference. 
" A Russiah destroyer has sunk !
a German submarine in the Bal- 
tic Sea. 
New York: ~usSiawiilemerge last act in the drama, is but the 
beginning of far-reaching devel- 
opments, which are bound to ef- 
fect the fabric of the German 
empire m,d will liave momentous 
consequences on the progress of 
the war. Dr. Geort~e Michaelis, 
who succeeds Hollweg, is a bu-~ 
reaucrat of the old type, whose] 
appointment can scarcely be re-| 
garded as promising much in the I 
direction of parliamentarizationl 
of Germany. 
General van Stein,t~e Prussian I 
war minister, a bitter opponent 
of peace without annexation s and 
London: Hostile raids w~re 
repulse~t with 10ss to the enemy 
northwest of Fontaine les Crois- 
indemnities, has r~signed. 
It is rumored that Emperor 
William II has abdicated in favor 
of his son Joachim. The r~mor 
is not believed. 
Petro~zrad: Russia's victorious 
troops made a further advance in 
eastern Galicia, where the Aus- 
selles and at. Armentieres. We 
made a successful raid at Oppy,' 
capturing a fe~ prisoners• 
Four of the largest and most 
modern German submarines were 
sunk by the American warships 
convoying U.S. troops toFrance, 
according to Gel;maninformation. 
number of machine guns in a ,public resentment against Prus- ships in the North Sea is regard- 
battle in eastern Galicia• The, sianism, was t-he confidential ed by the admiralt 7 as being far 
Russians have captured 36.643 advisor of Hollweg. He easily o~ °re than the mere destruction 
prisoners in the PaSt 14 days. " established a close relationship a certain number ofenemy~ 
Zurich: The Austrian reich- with the Vatican, and, working merchantmen. It has put Out of 
strath was thrown into uproar skilfuily, has forced the Kaiser IN ear an important branch of the 
• -•  . o" . . ° . . r  
on Saturday,• when ~rmer minis- ~;t~ea oPnO~;t::;ohuetr.e eompromm e en~eYr~etipp~s~rlroar~gewim;;~3 
ter Praschek declared that the n be 
hate of the world was not direct- The reichstag revolt continues tested." London has the feeling 
ed against Austria, but against unchecked. Peace protagonists that a naval ~risis iS approaching. 
Germany, and that~Austria should will present their aims tomorrow Few papers~kpress enthusiastic 
detach herself from her ally. , and will demand their acceptance support of the cabinet changes. 
by Michaelis before+ agreeing to The press makes it plain that th~ 
co-operate, new ministet:s v~re on trial. "Wil 
• th~ changes" stea [] ................................................ ~  dy the govern. 
• - merit.?" is:the question asked. 
THURSDAY, JULY I~ ] Balfour Would not force his 
r~.~.~.~.~ . . . . . . .  ~. ,~  
• " ............... ~] colleague to resign, declining .to, 
Paris: Aftdr heavy shelling]permit this '-gross" ,injustice 
Germans counterattacked sever-]against Hardinge.i, Are we+to 
ai times during the night in the]say forget i~ all,' replied ,Di,- 
Verdun sector but failed to regain lion, in the Mesopotamian parlia- 
a parti~le of the ground captured mentary inquiry. 
Parm The hard fighting of tro-German lines are shattered ": 
bv Korniloff'.~ flri~,~ ~o,+, ,~ the last few days continues The 
- • . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~" French on Saturday mght took a the village of Novica, southwest . 
of Kalusz Two enem counter strongly-f0rtified position in the 
• ; Y - . • . 
regmn of Teton, m Champa ne attacks, in an atl;empt to dislodge " ~ • 
the Russians from Ka]usz, were Montreal: Open rebellion is 
repnlsed. . is preached by Lavergne. Col. 
Elsewhere on the Russo-Gali-IRexford and a soldier were at- 
clan front, t+he situation remains[tacked bya mobof 5000. Maydr 
• unchanged. Apparently theRus- Martin 'has convened a monster 
sians have paused td gai:hertheir meeting to petition the Imperial 
forc~s for a further drive, Ger- government agai~ st putting the 
many reports considerable activ- conscription act into force. The 
ity near Dvinsk and Smorgon. ' windows of two Quebec papers 
London: The French and Brit- were smashed by demonstrators. 
• ish armieson the west front are Washington : The national 
guard of 125,000 men will soon 
go to France. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY I8  
London: We gained ground 
during the night northwest of 
Wirnemon. In the Nieuport 
sector our raiding parties en- 
still idle except for local opera. 
tions. Stiff fight!ng occurred on 
Friday ' night in Belgium, near 
Lombaertzyde. Berlin annou/mes 
that British attacks broke down 
with heavy losses• British re- 
ports say Germans made a fruit- 
less attack in that sector. Heavy 
artiller~ fighting is in progress 
near St Quentin and between 
from the ne w d[s0rders.stronger 
and more united..The riots were 
prompted" by dcspairing followers 
of Lenine. The peasants;~ work- 
men and Soldiers are now+' solidly 
United• o 
A great naval drive-,against 
the submarines is predicted by 
the British naval expert and" 
critic ArthurH. Fallen, to follow 
the appointment'of. Sir Eric C. 
Geddes.as first lord of ;the ad- 
miralty. + 
OttaWa: The session +will c0n- 
tinue well into September.- Th'e 
plans for a coalition cabin et are 
going forward. ~ 
DALBY B.  MOI~KILL 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia .  Land  Surveyor  
: "  MINE SURVEYOR .= 
Haze l ton ,  B ,  C.. 
Survoys  o f  M inera l  C la ims ,  Towns i tes ,  : 
T imber  and  Coa l  Leases ,  Et~.  and  Gen-  
e ra l  Eng ineer ing  Surveys .  
The  obta in ing  o f  Crown Graut~ at tend-  
ed  to.  . . t f  
German attacks. 
Allegations by .:Dul:cb news- 
papers', that a part of Monday's 
encounter, between~ the German 
merchantmen and the British 
Branch Agent 
L+ 
HAZELTON 
The Estate of J. O'Sullivan 
E"  , P.r0vluchl Ax~ayers and ~e.m~b~/ . ,  " 
sta.~nshed_21897 by  the  la te  J . -~ . !S t ' l -  
•nvan,  • F .  G,  S . , '26 .  years  w i th  : 
.+ V iv ian  & Sons ,  • Swansea .  
fleet is being prep, ared for acti0n, 
On the horth~rn ,froi~t, :nelar~l 
. . . . . .  mising Bplit on: , the  -contscnp~'~" " 
issue.:: i~ Th d conscripttolft;bil(!i 
• - , . . + .  N". , '. , , ' ,  
occ++d +n+theO +h terri+alr ! . . . . . . .  /O.en,, o. ,,urden Cra°nne and C°urcy' with indi" e°untered ti large f°rcd °f the waters is generblly:discredited in. B0~SAL iN0 Civil Engineers ~. '. / i . !  
catio.ns of a renewal of .the bitter .on~ny in' fro~t of  his position. •naval circles here..Germany has Vontinion, British CoK, nbia,:. " 
" • " " . and  A iber ta ,  Lun~ Su~eyors  ," I ,  ~7~%enfor vantage po,nts along Aw~e3rlae?+h;acP k f, ght the enemy decided tO  lay up :thirty coal H A~T S o,00+ +i' 
[ " ' # ' The Russi " + . . Jsteamers in Rotterdam in§teadof ans are conunum The British battleship Van [ " ' g ]  . . . . . . .  . "-, . .  : , , - ... : , '" , ,  . + : ,  .ana  51ew naze l ton . . .  . : ~ 
~!~!~x tp~ns~'o ble~(~;erfr;~0 ! !~ i ! ! : i :~ i i~ . :  :~s~:'tiirre~i oi~il~~!~i~i i , _.,___DIRECT'FROM' . ...,... : , . '  .. . . ITALY. ~ 11'7"TAP,! UA, BIT., | ...,uum.u,, .uolL, ii al~t[px~mm. + ' 't~:P' BV.~.vmN;. ;• : ,  . . . . . ..,,ff~' tta~e,ton...m. ,+...,  _. +~' . ' ;, ,. 
t f r " " " . . . . .  " ' - '  Van "a/d' dr " • [ pp entl~, read~- to spring into[ . . . . . . .  .s.S o. '. [ NOEL• & ROCK 
1~1U;19 ,260 tons ; ,  speed.  21 knots ;  ten[  . . v 'ub  v .unuuu po in ts  a long/~,~a__ /  ~L . : - - L . ' , ' _ : _  --~ ~.  [ " : - '+  +' ' '  ' "" ~ultauonsan'am~llelne M . . . .  ' '  ee_n•  • '., , 
2"  " " . . . . .  " - - - -  . ,  s . '  T .~ : . / '~- -L lU I~,U  L~I IUV~: I I I I I  UCCC 12.~n. ,~e lghteen .~-m. ,  four  3 -pounder l t l~e  i J (H)- l r l l le  z ront .  J~vervth in~/ . . . . . .  ' , • v eos . " Ju , ,  ~mm~r T ¢ ~,~-~tore 'mAlaermm~ ' "+ ' 
• ~ " ' ' '  I "i~- | "  ='-"" : J" 'T +h'°r PJ-In- ~el-k-ws-f~°. m Dr.+~Walbtce; • ~"  gunu; ~ mrpeao CUbes: crew 724 men. lappear s to be runnin-g amours" ~ "" ~/auO!s0n. as,, mmmter+0f . . . . . . .  munitions +""-..---,,.--...--..~-~.u-~-., ~ita~' tmeo tuomm~emUul+eftqt4maentstthe . . . . .  ~ 
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